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Studeni sso ciation Minutes 
The Co vncil opened the mee tin ctober 26 , 1965 a t 
6 :00 with a prayer . All members ~ere present . The minutes 
of the l ast meeting were app~oved . Discussion of ol 
business was postponed until l a t er i ~ t he meeting . 
New Business 
Plans f'or the Christmas season were discussed , parti -
cul arly the Christmas party and projects . he Council 
members were advised to get s tudent opinion during the veek 
on thes e matters . 
sis tra itiona l, t he tu ent ~sso ci a tion will help 
in makin signs fo r the Lectureship . Pat Hile will be in 
charge of this . 
The Coilllcil voted to p y the remain er of th~ e: ens e 
not pai ' by the hlinis tr tion o ~ the delegate to t h e 
Chri s tian College Conference . 
Old Business 
The Council members brought up and di s cussed many 
problems , sug6 esttons tha t stucte· ts had mentioned to t h em . 
The Ccuncil adjourned at 8 :00 . 
espectfully submitted , 
Lin'&:::~ 
Student Assoc i a tion Iinutes 
The Council opened t he meeting c t ober 26 , 1965 a t 
6 : 00 rith a prayer . 11 members were presen t . The 
minutes of the l ast meeti· g were a ppro v e . i s cuss ion of 
old. bus ilJ. ess -,. as pos t poned un t i l l a t er i n t he mee ting . 
New Busin ess 
Chris t mas Party : 
Dway-ne : I ' ve i n vited Jim ·Vilson , Spe cia l Projects C a irman , 
to b e Ji t h us ton i ght to help in pl ann i g this ev ent . 
Here are t he compiled lis t of suggestio1s maue in 
· h brainstorming sessions l or t he hristmas arty . 
ecember 11 i s the date f or t h is event . 
The drama de :pmr t men t ha o menti0ned tha a sh -r t 
one a ct pl ay m~ht be enjoyable to the stu e i ts as 
part of t he pro iT am. 
Last y a r , t he party 1as develo ed i n sections: 
a . t ~us ica l pro gr am- Jut cra cker • s ui te 
b . lonolo ues , jokes , funt i me , avar 'f s to c ub s . 
c . Scene vith carolers . 
• efreshments an more carol s i ngil g i 1 t he gym. . 
Nhat ~o you t ~ ink we shoul~ h a ve t ~is year. 
l iff : I s till ould l ike to see L:r . Hel s ten i n ch·-r g e • 
.Dvayne : ha t t ype of program wou l d we want t o develo p ? 
Ken : Ju r. t the rwrd , "party," sug.'.._,est 1 ght ent0rtai nment . 
Bob : . e enjoy t h e frumy parti s t he mos t . 
An er on : t York , the program rms lig11t ntertainment . 
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Dhristmas party: 
. Dwayne : Let ' s star t down th's list o suggestions • 
Comment on any ·that you like or particularly i s1ike . 
1 . Carols on the tront campus 
J.Jvvayne : I s t h i s better tha n s inging in the gym . 
J i m: he gym isn ' t -he place for broup singing. 
2. c ~rols to peoJle in ton 
Bob: This mayob e sel 'ish , but I enjoy it more 
w: en pe o ple come to the \!indo·d to liot e • 
Cl i ff : Ve could orgauize gro ups to carol . 
~r . G; fe di -h is one year and many participated . 
3. Gag Gi ts 
Bob: Give t h m to fa c ,lty to open in chapel . 
4 . Party in Square ovm town : 
avi d : · e could carol, then mee t in o town 
square , have hot cho colo.te . 
C nnie: T~1: · s ~,. ould be n ice i we c u l ·rork it out . 
5. Have originals o vball fights 
iilson: This means bet r.een original groups, clubs . 
6 . Draw suites and girl make cookies for boys 
a rolyn: I ' m ex cited. about t his i dea . 
7 . over lights with colore paper 
Ken : Yes - black! 
8 . Everyone vear bells on t heir shoes . 
9 .- De cora te orms 
Byr : Girls already do t his . 
Cli f: Let ' s· encoura e t he boy to do it . 
10 . r: usic on campus 
Clif : Set it up like e - id "or i n~ormation booth . 
11 . Refresbments: Cotton Candy 
.. 
Byrd : I love cotton candy; it voul be ti ood . 
Dwayne: ·Ve could r en t a mac:J.ine to maLe it . 
12 . Have contem1)orary caras as posters in 0tuuent Center . 
13 . j)e cora te stu ent c enmer an ne ; cafeteria. 
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Christmas Party: 
Dwayne : Here are rri.ore sug ·es tions to discuss . 
14 . Decorate or wrap columns of ad buildin . 
15 . Have ca""' .. et°eria personnel wear Chris tmas ha ts . 
16 . ..s: y ttMerry Christmas II instead of "Hello . u 
• 
17 . Have lily on :l floa ting Y:ith poinset~: 
Linda: 
Bob: 
Dwayne: 
I t ~~ink a repeat of the general Christ o.s program 
of l ast year vould be ·good . 
I like to hear Dot Beck . I ' d also like to talk 
with sohe people about these sugGest·o s this 
reek . 
Let ' s really t a lk to people t h is week and 
get student opinion on Chri c as activi ies . 
Cliff, will you discuss the i -ea o a skit with 
Mr . Clayton? 
Christmas Project: 
myne: Dur i .g the past t 10 years , girls have ma e dollies 
and bo . .,..-s have ma e toys to go to the orphan homes . 
~ach club receives a prize for participa tion . 
Gilliam: Three years ago , boys took baskets to homes . 
T ilson : 
Bob: 
Connie: 
Br wer maae U } a i Lt of what to include i n each 
baske t . 
Co1.1. we ask some people downtovm hat we coul 
do to help the tO\m-I feel ~'-hat goo VJill co ul 
ne promoted in this way . 
Ve co ld co l lect clothes from to\ n eople . 
~hen we co~ld istribute t em among the clubs , 
have work pL..rti cs and make them over , di spl ay them . 
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Chris t mas project: 
.Dv-a;yne : · It' s h B.rd for boys t o ra a ir ol toys . 
Bob: Let Is che c k t his i dea out of helping families i n town .• 
Jim : How 1ere i tems received i n to t he homes ? 
~ayne : The l etters 1ere shoved t hat t hey r eally were gr a tef 1 
fo r everythi:i._g . 
Gilliam: Tl e y were especially gratefu l for bo y s toys . 
Jim: This suggestion i s more practica l fo r boys es pe ciall y . 
I f we use t he othsr sugg e s t i on , we co ··.ld work with 
city servi c e clubs . 
Gilliam: Or t he l a d i es Bi ble class . 
rlilson: Is t here a use f or cloth es i n Viet r am Z 
Ken : This i dea of adopti ng an a rmy boy or Chr i s tmas 
wo uld involve t he town peovle be t er • 
.Dwayne :. 
Ciliiff: 
0 t h re are three gen er a l i d eas : Helping t h e 
a . Vi etnam army bo ys 
b . orphans 
c . fami lie s i n t he city 
Let ' s talk to t he s tucients about this . 
ne project doesn ' t n a turally exclude· t he other 
project . We c ot ld ask the boys to buy a to ~ , 
furnish f ood i n baskets , some collect clothe s and 
this woul t ake a p roxima-te l . 50 and one and half 
h our s . 
Dwayne : If it was a_0pr a ched in this way , it migh t work . 
COo dt-tue~ b'-\ C!.L.A.b~,'""" ~C,\.~~d~ ~~v ~ V\.~~~) 
Thank you f r om Brother Bl a ck : 
Dwayne: Bro . Black sent a t hank you no te f or t he Bible and 
asked tha t it be mad e public . ~ h e. t roul d be b ea t v:,ay? 
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Thank you from Brother Black : 
Ken : I t h ink we shoul d announce it in chapel . I don 't 
feel there wo ld be any har d fe elin~s . · 
Dwayne: Iv aybe it -oul d .be pes t to have fa culty mem er 
like Broth -r Mccr ae announce ·t h is . 
Lectureshi 
..,~ane : he Council ha s taken care of helping with s i gns 
for lectureship , so since it i s t he gener a l 
consensus of the Council , I will put Pa t Hile ir 
ch0r gg of t h is . 
Let e men tion here tha t we nee to r emember some-
times the- t t .his i s a ChrL., tian College and ve should 
concentra te on s iritua l t h in as some times more than 
we do . 
elega te to Chris tian College Conference : 
Dv·h .yne: The s choo l will pay $60 , the Council wi l l pay '1"100 
an d I rill pay th rema i n i n ,.'' 40, which I feel is 
f ine because of t h e benef it I will derive from it . 
Ken , Bob : I am com letely agai nst Dwayne paying anything . 
Ken: I move tha t Counci l bear ;the r emainder of expense 
t h2 t t he A minis t rat i on i s not payin . Bob se conded 
and a s ~ed ui1a i mously . 
Hom coming : 
.LJ\Vayne: Let ' s ma e up a list by t o orrow 0 1· a ll .t h e people 
wh o helped on any aspect of t ni s a ctivity so we c.an . 
send 11 tha1ik you" notes t t he • 'ri t e a rough dr a .... t 
so tht t t he secretaries can s end t he letters to t hem • . 
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Library i tuation : 
vayne : J3ob , Cl i f , Li nda and I v ill talk 1 d th I/Irs . Birdsall 
about getting the l i brary open on 0un __ ,ay af t ernoons . 
New 'uggestions : 
ayne: I vant all of you to ma .... e a lis t o · everyt~1in you ' ve 
done u J to the pres ent time by a tur ·ay . 
l s o , t he mi nute s ¥ill be here i n t he office by 
ea ch E'ri c. a y night fo r you to look over . 
Spears: Do we still want t he Bi g Eison repaired? Yes . · 
Byrd : :rour t :1ings have b e en mentioned -o me this .,eek 
by students . Th~y are: 
J3ob : 
.Davi d : 
a . Getting the dryer s and other e~uipment f i xed i n 
the l aundry . (Dwayne will write Lott Tucker about it . ) 
b . Making marks on t he s i dewalks vhere t hey rap . 
c . Ten minutes bet · een clnsQes too uch & vvas teful . 
Com i e : 
Caro l ~rn : 
Connie : 
Bob : 
JJavi a. : 
It i s coi. p l etely a was te o ti1 e . 
1her e are still some , and -1.ii.ore , l a te . 
~e ar e held over hOre by tea chers now . 
The s itu&t i on i r.. the Bible buildin _ 
co _l be elimina ted by ro t atinL ·etti 
out earlie~. · 
The s c ienc e buildi1~ is c problem, but 
it s·till exi s ts eve_ with ten r_inutes . 
ould we have ten minute breaks in t he 
mornings and · five.minute s in af ternoons? 
d . Schedule of l.~onday throug . r.ci · ay very un opul a r . 
Gilliam : Th popul ar wi th ever yone, but ne cessary . 
If a stu-y shors a ro p i n grade point , 
rn may . ev er t ba ck , but ~, ill be hard . 
Ve coul '. n ' t pos s ibly o i t ne:\. t semes t er .. 
Could we take care ol the _pencil sharpeners i n dorms? 
' ill we be out for i'hanksgiving t h is year : 
Dr . : ·G; Lecturesh i .t--' is pri marily fo r students and 
i f we l et schoo l ou t , everyone Ifill le !=) ve . 
Conni~ : Di d anyone talk to anyone about h~vin~ pledge i n chape!? 
.Jv ayne : Dean Lawyer sa i d. as ' . A. P . , I c o ld lead 
everyone i n t liis some mornin2·
0 
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Has anything been done about the noise in the dorms? 
..Dvayne : r o answer as yet . 
Ken ,... en • . 
en: h , I m ve we adjourn . Bob ~econded . 
espectfully submitted , 
Li1i~~ 
